We strive to provide a strong support system for students.

Staff support students by assisting with:

- Class registration
- Funding applications
- Success coaching
- Referrals to outside programs that serve American Indian students, families, and communities
- Peer networking opportunities
- Settling into student housing
- Cultural activities
- Graduation.

Cultural Practices such as cedaring or smudging are supported in CWC Housing areas.

For information about other possible activities contact the Housing Director.

Application Processes—we assist students who are completing and submitting applications for:

- Admissions to colleges/universities
- Funding—Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and scholarships
- Employment—student employment, outside agencies
- Eligibility to programs that serve students and families such as assistance with housing and utilities
- Requests for school-related funding assistance—textbooks, school supplies and transportation

We collaborate with students and other staff to support student academic success to:

- Connect students with peers
- Refer students to peer tutors
- Offer computer lab and internet access
- Print/Copy class materials
- Maintain the Student Resource Room and study areas in ITECC
- Coordinate activities and clubs such as the United Tribes Club and AISES
- Coordinate services among college programs that also offer support

CWC-Wind River

We help students start or continue their education close to home by offering:

- Success Coaching
- College for-credit courses.
- Academic workshops and tutoring.
- Internet access and computer lab.
- On-site textbook library.
- Community education/Personal interest classes.
Institute of Tribal Learning

Coordinates American Indian services through continued education on historical and contemporary tribal issues.

The Institute provides a positive influence to educate tribal and non-tribal community members of American Indian issues on a local and national scale through:

- Education and Leadership
- Outreach and Workshops
- Student Support
- Cultural Events
- Tribal Wisdom Society Program

https://www.cwc.edu/triballearning/

Contact Us

Rory Tendore
American Indian Student Service Coordinator
ITECC 120E/ Wise Bldg. (offices)
307.855.2023 (phone/text)
rtendore@cwc.edu (email)

Ivan Posey
Tribal Education Services Coordinator
ITECC 120C (office)
307.855.2285 (phone/text)
iposey@cwc.edu (email)

Lisa Appelhans
CWC-Wind River Coordinator
MH101F/Wise Bldg. (offices)
307.855.2026 (phone/text)
lappelha@cwc.edu (email)

CWC-Wind River
Offices
Frank B. Wise, #5, Fort Washakie
Wind River Tribal College Building, Ethete
Website/Email
https://www.cwc.edu/windriver/
windriver@cwc.edu (email)
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